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PASC Student Success Services

FREE TUTORING F2F
- Free Tutoring for 130 courses is provided by daytime appointment and evening walk-in sessions for both campus and distance education students.
- Digital Tutoring is provided on Blackboard and Tutor Matching Service for high demand courses.

ACADEMIC MENTORING
- Academic Mentoring helps students achieve academic success through one-on-one sessions with upperclassmen.
- Academic Mentors review essential topics designed to support a successful transition to campus life. Students are primarily accepted in August and January each academic year.

SPECIAL POPULATION CREWS
- Student Crews comprise academic learning communities for ECU students.
- Designed to support academic success, PASC Crews include the FIP Scholars Crew, Male Achievement Crew, Transfer Crew, Buccaneers Crew, and Anchors Crew.

STUDY SKILLS COACHING WORKSHOPS
- Study Skills are developed through individual sessions and workshops.
- Offered in both face-to-face and online formats, PASC Learning Specialists help students adjust their study strategies to better meet the demands of college work.

EMPLOYMENT
- The PASC is a large employer of ECU enrolled students. Students serve as tutors, mentors, front desk staff, and in technology support positions.

2016-17 Student Usage of Services
- 6,998 students served
- 45,093 service visits

286 students on the PASC Student Crew

Special Populations Support
* FIP Scholars
* Freshmen with Low GPAs
* 1st Generation Students
* New Transfer Students
* BSUS Majors
* Military Learners

Received $17,500 Grant Awards

Contact Us
2300 Old Cafeteria Complex
252-737-3009
www.ecu.edu/pasc
tutoring@ecu.edu